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You've changed, that spar-kle in your eye is gone, your smile is just a care- less

You've changed, your kiss - es now are so bla - se, you're bored with me in ev -
'ry

You've changed, you're not the an - gel I once knew, no need to tell me that we're
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yawn, you're break- ing my heart, you've change
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through, it's
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can't un-der- stand, you've changed.
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You've for- got- ten the words "I love you",
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each mem- o-ry that we shared. You ig- nore ev-'ry star a - bove you, I can't
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re - a-lize you ev- er cared.. You've all ov-er now, you've changed.

BLUE GARDENIA Russell/Lee 1953
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Blue Gar - den - ia,

you, Gar - den - ia,
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now I'm a - lone with
once I was near her

you,

heart,

and I am al - so blue,

af - ter the tear-drops start
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she has tossed us a - side. And like

where are tear - drops to

hide? I lived for an ho - ur, what more can I
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tell, love bloomed like a flow - er, then the pe-tals fell. Blue Gar - den-ia,
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thrown by a pass-ing breeze, but pressed in my book of mem - o nes.


